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Weekly Food Bulletin
Summer Vegetables Plentiful

Hai vest-time abundance with the season’s lowest
has filled produce counters price levels, foodshoppers
to overflowing with a wide experience a buyers delight,
var|e|'y of fresh fruits and leports Tom Piper, Penn
vegetables While the vvhoxe State Extension Marketing
* ale market suffers the blues Agent

Lane. Co. Distributor
FOR

MH-30
Miller Chemical &

Fertilizer Corporation
P. O. BOX 25, EPHRATA

Phone RE 3-6525

TOBACCO GROWERS...

Eliminate Hand Labor,
Stop Suckering Damage

MH-30 when properly used will;
• Let you enjoy new freedom from suckering and hand labor
• Let you produce tobacco at a lower cost
« Increase the efficiency of the farm
• Produce good tobacco
A fine-mtst spray of MH-30 on tobacco plants approxi-
mately 5 days after topping stops sucker growth be-
fore it starts, reduces damage to plants from hand
suckering and saves up to 30 man-hours of tedious
labor per acre

Why be old-fashioned... order your MH-30 from your farm
dealer today and use it correctly:

1. Top and treat tobacco when it’s in full b100m...0r when
90% of the plants have begun to shed their first flowers

2. Use 1 pint per 1,000 plants
3. Use a fine-mist-type spray
4 Be sure to harvest your tobacco when it is ripe

Leaving an untreated row will help you in de-
ciding when treated tobacco is ripe

SEE YOU AT THE FISHING HOLE THIS SUMMER rather
than in the tobacco field sweating over a back-breaking hand*
suckering job.
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® NAUGATUCK CHEMICAL DIVISION

United States Rubber
DEPT. A ELM STREET, NAUGATUCK, CONNECTICUT

f of seed protectants, fungicides, miticides, insecticides, growth retard*
bicides Spergon, Phygon, Aramite, SynKlor, MH, Alanap, Ouraset.
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Sweet corn is the outstand-
ing buy in fresh vegetables
this week. There are many
other good buys such as east
ern grown round type pota-
toes, carrots, tomatoes, snap
beans, peppers and eggplant
Most other salad type vege-
tables- are good buys too
Wholesale prices for most
of these vegetables are at
the lowest point reached in
many months. Cabbage and
large Spanish-type onions
are about the only except-
ions, wearing temporarily
higher price tags

Local harvesting of fresh
peaches plances this item in
the feature spotlight at the
fruit counter. This is the
season for canning and
homemakprs will find the
popular Sun High, Triogem,
Hale Haven. Golden Jubilee
and South Haven varities a-
vailable now and well suited
for this purpose. The good-
cooking Rambo apple is in
plentiful supply and has
reached the point of ma-
turity where it is good for
eating fresh

The outlook for meats is

63 County
Fashions In

Sixty-three girls modeled
dresses they made themselves
at the Lancaster County 4-H
Roundup Tuesday.

basically unchanged from
last week Broiler-fryers,
small turkeys, and fore-
quarter cuts will offer the
most economy this week-end.
Fresh pork picnics will be
good buys too and some
stores will feature steaks
and lamb at bargain prices
to stimulate trade. Small
sized eggs are a clear-cut
consumer value and a very
economical source of pro-
tein.

Fresh crab meat and
scallops are currently best
buys in seafood Shrimp and
lobster tails are quoting at
higher prices. Small catches
of fresh fish have exerted
an upward pressure on pric-
es.

Girls Mod
4-H Sho

Joyce Denlingei, »

field Dr., won fiist
her light g'een Wo3l'dress worn with a .

coat and hat Hei ac!were brown fabric gr
hgator bag and shoesShe is the daugh(e .

and Mrs. Raymond ier, and a membc 0f Jestoga Valley SeniorClub
Joyce and the gv

winners go to
Thursday to co mp(|'13-county district 4 p
ing competition

Barbara Gamble, t|ond place winner, #be able to parUcipa|(district competition
week ago she Wo
prize for her breadstration. Four-H ru;vent a member

(Turn to pa ge i

MH-30
AVAILABLE AT

Farmers Supply
137 E. KING ST.. LANCASTER. PA.

F ■WEEDING \
V SERVICE {

BROZONE i.

THE NEW SOIL FUMIGANT
SEED BEDSFOR TOBACCO

*rv %

r

Have BROZONE applied this tall and get Complete We!

Disease and Insect Control.
You'll hove more and healthier Tobacco Plants next SptUl

Costs no more than steaming.

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION WRITE OR PHONE

Represented Locally
WILLIAM H. WAIPh. ST 6-2335
CLIFFORD N GIBPh. MO 5-4252
RICHARD B. HUI

. Ph. EX 3-0345

MH-30
AVAILABLE NOW AT

P. L. ROHRER & BRO.
SMOKETOWN LANC. EX 7-3539

HESS BROS. R. C. HENNE'
litit*S. Market St., FLORIN, PA.

OL 3-7195
R. D. #1

MA 6-5185

or

J. C. EHRLICH CHEMICAL CO.,lf|
736 E. CHESTNUT SJ-. LANCAStE

EX 7-3721
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